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Outreach center
teaches science

education
Shelley Sink. coordinator ofearth sciences instruction at TheScience House. an award-w'inning outreach center at N.(‘.State. has brought innovativescience education programs tomore than 30.000 kindergardenthrough l.’.th grade students andteachers statcw idc this yearSink iises a mobile teachinglab that is equipped Wlihtoothpaste \olcaiioes and paper—inache dinosaur eggs as teachingdcy ices.
“Our mission is to reach asmany kids as we can with themessage that science and mathare exciting and relevant toeyeryday lite." Sink said."That‘s not a message you cancommunicate through roteiiieiiiori/atiori and lectures, Youban: to go irito classrooms. rollup your sleeves and demonstrateit."
Sitik and other Science Houseinstructors‘ progratiis teaturehands-on actiyilics that useeveryday obiects as learningtools. to reinforce the conceptsthat science and math altect lifeall aroutid its and can be taughtto nearly ali teachers and parentsusing by lowdcch teaching aids.
in "iiartht‘ycle." Sink‘s earthsciences program. elementaryschool students dig chocolatechips out of cookies to learnhow paleontologists unearthfossils.

Thanksgiving
vacation begins

Tuesday
Don‘t forget Thanksgiving\.tLdItUit begin at ill 20 Tuesdaynight. (,‘lasses will resume at8:05 am. on Monday. Dec. l.l‘niyersity Student (enter and.v\llltttti dining i.icllt[lc’\ willclose at i p in on Tuesday andresume their regular hours onMonday. Dec 3
The i-ountain Dining Hall willclose at 7 to p in. Tuesday andreopen tor dinner on Sunday.Dec. I
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University considers reducing PE requirement
I The Student Senate is
pushing for a change in the
number of PE hours
required for graduation.

Bv DANIELLE S't‘ssi‘iiLit)NM.
The age of tour required physicaleducation classes may he coining toan end tor N.(' State students.The Student Senate has proposeda reduction in the PF.reqmrement from tour classes totwo. Student Senate President MarkNippcrt said there are two reasonsfor this proposal."For one. students oiily get creditfor two hours otit ot the tour theymust take." Nippcrt said ".-\nd two.we ttlie Student Seiiatct think l’lishould focus on education. not skill."()ther l'N(' System institutions. aswell as other schools throughout thenation. require two or fewer Pl“.

class

classes.The Senate‘s proposal is ctirretitlybeing reviewed tor reuiiiimciidatioii

by the (‘ounctl on Undergraduateliylllc'diltiii. .-\ iiiotioti tor theproposal will be determined at thecouncil‘s neyt meeting.The PI: department has changedsignificantly within the past year.Last March. the departmentdropped the Pi: Hit) requirementand instead required students totake one of sl\' speciali/ed healthand fitness courses.Nippert said the Student Senate isnot against l’li altogether.“It is great to have (Plzl availablefor those to enjoy it. but it‘s not theuniversity 's role to require skill." hesaid.Student Senate has researched thefinancial impact this proposal itiightbase on gym facilities and foundthat since the gym is supported bystudent tees. only funding for Pliclasses and teachers would change.“No one's arguing that Pi: is bad. Itis really about priorities and a clearfocus on the university‘srequirement." Nippert said. "There isa big issue here. and we hope to win."

Amy (‘timmins. academiccommittee chairwoman. said shebelieves the Pli Departiiient‘scurrent curriculum is unnecessary“i-'our semesters are not neededfor Pli." slic‘ said.It the (‘oiincil on l'ndeigradtiatcliducation moves to theproposal. l’royost l’liilip Stiles willreview the proposal,”Together with the l‘ttcllliySenate. they will make a decisionby: the spring for the l‘NTI‘NSschool year." (‘uinniins said. “Myjob is to write aridindividually contact the facultyabout the need for this proposal.”Associate Provost Frank .-\braiiissaid the provost and the ('ouncil onAcademic Policy Procedure. whichincludes all deans .iiid \iccchancellors. will res low theSenate‘s Pii requirement proposaland make any necessary changes“There is not a deadline for theproposal to be passed." Abramssaid. “But it is recommended thatthere be a decision this year "
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In your face

l Freshman Jetl Schonauer shows oft his new trisbee after giving it a workout.
L_.__i , W

Students who dreaded taking PE 100 got a break last March
ry.>-/.

when the department scratched the course. The universrtymay also lessen the number at PE hours required to graduate.,H,,,_ , ,,A,,,... ._,, ..__‘

ClaSs’s prOduction gets national exposure
I A television production
class is reaping national
recognition for two videos.

Bv MARK Mt'Cityw3"" W. '1
NC. State is generally recogni/edfor its prowess as an engineeringschool. but there are other relatiyelyunknown aspects of .\'('Si' thathave receiyed national recognition
The television production classesat NCSL" offer students a uniqueopportunity to explore alternatefortns of communication andexpression of their intrapersonalworld through yarioiis audio andvisual mediums. said aii aw ard-

w inning cotiittiunications instructor.Terry Katiffinan. whosecredentials include over l3 nationalfirst place awards and an Emmynomination for her work in audioand yisual communication. as wellas receiving the CHASSoutstanding lecturer of the yearaward last year. teaches productionclasses at NCSL'."There is something that resonatesbetween two people that is morepowerful than speech.” Kauffmansaltl. “.\ lot of students are trying totliscoy er new mediums "The national recognitionKauttnian's students are receiyingindicates they have been successfuliii their endeavors.“Front Porch." a fully original

teleplay written by (‘aroline (iiithrieand produced and directed byKauffman‘s adyanced TVproduction class. has beenbroadcast on community teleyisionand is still being aired iii seyet'alrotations.The video is a based on thedialogue of two old southern sistersand proyides a satirical look at theinteraction between individuals andsociety:“lt's more ol a classic kind ottraditional Southern genre."Kauffiiian said “it is a reallycaptivating. witty telling ot thetruth.“Also. a video called “l'ntisual.e‘srts.” which was inspired byN(‘Sl' professor Dayid Greene and

t‘dllc‘d and tlllc‘c‘ic‘tl l‘} .lili‘lic‘S(‘owgill. a senior inL‘tilliiillllllc.titt‘ii. recently receivedthe MN [‘ldLC cyperinienial yideoaward from the NationalHtuailcasltttg Stretch lli hosAngeles“l 'ntisnal \rts w as produced to bethe opening ot a symposium."lsaiittniati said "By taking a look ateyperiiiieiits and phenomena in ascience lab and making them comealiye as .in art torm. the yideo wasable to iiiterweaye a theme of thecontrast between LUlLl. inhumantechnology and humanity.""\\e'rc interested in the creative
\('1 VIDEO. PrlL’t' 7 P

Former

employees

condemn

chief
I Public Safety officials
and the associate vice
chancellor deny allegations
made by former Fire
Protection staff members.

Bv PRESTON Moos
lit the midst o' .tilegi rtion» ltl.‘l’ttl‘lit Saict‘s l'.ts itct'”utidcistatted. scyt-ial l’tli'dlc \..':'tf.associates hayc tonic totyyaiil tocomplain about pioiilt ll.‘ 'hes ha‘ cseen with its managementSources haye .icctiwd PublicSafety Director Ralph ll tipci otbeing tlisrCst‘t‘clitil t.t c1“; loyct ~and threatening then: fill“ theirJobs it they :tzakeoutside of the departiiietitLeeman lamb toinici lieutenantof the fire l’iotct' on “H iston. saidthat if otticci» expressed theiropinion. they \yctc chastised andpUshed until they lti‘..tll\ quit atiaccusation Harper is qaitk to putdown"\Vc were told not to 55- out ot thedepartment to talk to aizyotis."l.amb said "II we went aboye ltlll'at all we would be tii'cd "John ()iiesnel. a totmer PublicSafety employee. said llarpct alsothreatened to fire him it he were togo outside ot the departtiicnt w ith acomplaint.But Harper said that tiist tsiittrue."John and lceiiian were nevertold that." Harper said:\\\l\iulii Director Terry “rightbacked Harper's words. saying

i iiilll\l.lllli\

“they were neyer told that no!one single time ”Associate Vice ('haiicciioi lettMann also said the coiiiptatids aicunfounded."i know ot no theuniversity who has been «harassedby lumping the hierarchy he saidMann. who is Harper s iititiiediatt-superior. said he nesetconsulted by any employees thathad complaints about Pubitc Satetyor suggested anything was wrongw ith the dc‘pitl‘lliic‘libs management

l‘llL' ll]
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Windhover offers perks for best literary works
I The publication is giving
away prize money for the
best submissions it receives.

By' CHRIS Bavsnitrs'Ell-itch? 1N CHiE-l
Students looking tor a few extradollars to spend need only find apen and some paper.Windhover. N (1 States literaryarts publication. is ngiig away$200 in prize money for the bestsubmissions it receives this year

All written work received by Dec.9 will be considered for the contest,The author of the best overall workwill receive Sltlll. in addition. $50will be given to the author of thebest prose work. and another $50will be awarded for the best poetrysubmissionWindhoy er will acceptsubmissions for publication untillaii. 2t). but only those received byDec \) will be considered for thepri/e moneyWindhover editor Jason Cooke. asenior in linglish and botany. said

students. faculty. staff and alumniare welcome to enter the contest.Windhoy er accepts almost any kindof literary work. including poetry.fiction. essays or drama."We're open to any type ofsubmission.” (‘ooke said. “There‘sno limit on content."(‘ooke said submissions Will heJudged by Windhover‘s literarystat't‘on yery tlesible criteria."In literature. there‘s really not afixed. step by step process." he said."The tnost rigid thing is that it hasto be w ell-written."

(‘ooke said that debate amongstthe statt will probably be thedeciding factorWindhoyer also accepts visual artsubmissions for publication. but theywill not be iiidged in the contest..»\ccording to Cooke. thepublication. w inch has been aroundsince the I‘lhlt's. C\lsi\ “to representthe artistic aspect of the NCSUcommunity " He said that whileN(‘Sll is well~kiiown for its technicalmayors. there is still an abundance ofliterary creativity on campus.Many of the submissions come

from engineering or other technicalmayors. Cooke said They are iioiyust limited to the l‘liglhltdepartment.“We get a lot of good stutt fromplaces people don't usually cypectCooke said. "ll shows how diycrsewe are."Windhover Usually: prints about7.500 books. last ycai. l3 poemsand live short stories comprised theliterary section. The staff receivedover 2t!) total submissions.
Sm WlNDHOVER. I’tter' .‘
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Ctmtt'nuedfmm Page 1“None of them chose to speak tome. which is something I wouldhave encouraged." Mann said. "it ishard to deal with problems that llam] unaware of."Harper said Quesnel and Lambwere referring to a meeting on May23 between the director and the FireProtection division when they gotthe impression that he forbid themto go outside the department withcomplaints.Harper said he actually told thedivision that they were not allowed togo outside of the department to solicithelp with tasks that were solely FireProtection‘s responsibilityin order to substantiate hisaccusations. Quesnel producedwhat he claims are the minutestaken from the May 23 meeting.After having a week to review acopy of those minutes. PublicSafety has refused to confirm ordeny that they are legitimateAccording to the minutes Quesnelprovided. Harper told the FireProtection Division: “If any of yougo outside of the department in anattempt to make or change current

W dh
Continuedfrom Page IWindhover has receivedrecognition on a national level. The1995 book won both a Pacemakerand a Best of Show award from theAssociation of Collegiate Press.Cooke said there are severalbenefits to having one‘s

Technician
policies without [my] expresspermission. your employment Willbe terminated."According to the minutes, Harperthen went on to say that the PublicSafety administration would go onto fight any grievance filed by theterminated employee “for the nextthree years in support of [the]decision."“There will be no rumbles,‘Harper is quoted as saying. “and nocalling on people outside of thisdepartment as to decisions that willbe made or that have been made byupper management...]l do] not allowother divisions in the department toquestion [my] directives."“This is not a democracy and thisis not a team. Whether you believeit or not. you do not have a vote."the minutes stated.A source close to Public Safetywho agreed to talk only under thecondition of anonymity, saidHarper ”doesn't care about people.He rules by intimidation. He seespeople .is more of a tool than aresource.""Supervisors are afraid of making.uiy real decisions," the source said."We were belittled. we werebadgered. we were yelled at, andwe were accused." Quesnel said.

submissions appear in the book.First. it offers students a chance tobe published before graduation. butthere are also less-tangible benefits.
"There‘s personal satisfactionknowing someone else finds thework valuable." he said.Students wishing to have theirwork considered for publication cansubmit it either by dropping it off atone of the Windhover submission

Arttow. JOB tort ticsu
' STUDENTS

the nations leading security company.
.1, Part time positions also available, flexible

schedules &' weekends .. 3%.o‘

-Pald Training - No Experience Necessary
'Competitive Salary up to $8.00/hour

-Performance Bonuses
'Paid Vacations &' 40 l k Program

Over 40% of Our Officers are Female

42vaAt GUARDSMAM
4601 Six Forks Road

Suite 150
(919) 787-2785
EOE - Must be 21

Mike Williams. former SAVES(Student Assistants Volunteering inEmergency Situations) chairman,said Harper cursed at the SAVESmembers and called them names.“The turnover rate of officers ishigh because of poor management."the anonymous source said."They're overworked and they‘restressed out...a lot of people get outof law enforcement after they workat Public Safety..[employees] arealways going to be despondent withhim there."According to the minutes providedby Quesnel. Harper told the FireProtection division members. “[I]treat all of you with respect. [l] giveyou everything the department canget you. and these poor attitudes aregoing to change whether you want itto or not. ll] know you work hardand also that you care. but that is notgood enough."“Everything he does is right fronthis standpoint." Williams said. “Hehas answers for everything."The anonymous source said thecurrent Public Safety administrationcould endanger campus.“There is a pretty good chancesomeone is going to get hurtbecause of the way Public Safety isn the anonymous source said.
boxes or by emailing it toWindhover@ncsu.edu.Drop boxes are located at thefollowing locations: Caldwell
Lounge. the first floor of DH. HillLibrary. the first floor of theUniversity Student Center. the firstfloor of Witherspoon StudentCenter. the School of DesignLibrary the first floor of LealarHall and the Crafts(Center

0.00 Per Week
Unlimited Tanning

at
Love That Tan

The Next Best Thing To The Sun/.1
The Colony Shopping Center Hours.5444 Six Forks Rd Mon-Sat848-2252 8.30- to 30L Sun lo-d

AIISWers
Crossword Puzzle

Cryptoquip
SORRY, THERE WAS NO

ROOM FOR THE
CRYPTOQUIP TODAY.
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I l'nder new plan.
customers will he allowed to
disable their air bags, which
will be built with slower
deployment speeds.

Bv Tovt INCANTAH‘PONEW-Sci”
Federal officials l-ridayannounced steps to reduce the riskto youngsters and short adults fromair bags. a plan that seemed toaddress the demands of the majorprotagonists in one of the mostlioily debated auto safety issues ofthe decadeThe plan. iiiosi of which had beenanticipated. acknowledges theinherent drawbacks of till‘ bags. asafety device whose benefits have

a:t)

i <21
I The new plan will help
the Russian economy as well
as eliminate some problems
that have surfaced in past
agreements dealing with
uranium sales.

.l

By THOMAS W. LIPPMANTu; WA:-~rs5’.r. Post
Russian and US. negotiators havereached agreement on a five»yearcontract that will greatly acceleratethe amount of bomb<gradc uraniumfrom dismantled Soviet missilessent to iliis country for peaceful useand pump more cash into Russia‘sstruggling nuclear mdUstry.
The iiew contract is a mtwlificationof one of the most ambitious words-

LOWER RATES
TICKET DELIVERY
l—BOO-FLY-CHEAP
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Feds announce

more versatile air

bag plan
been sold successfully toconsumers that it is difficult nowfor car makers to sell a new vehiclethat does not have two of them.They are believed to have saved1.501] lives htit also are known tohave catised the deaths of 3]children and l‘) adults[be new pl in from the .NationalHighway Trittic Safety.-\ditiinistration requires new labelswarning of the potential dangers onnew cars within 0t) days andproposes that ow ncrs be allowed tohave their driven or passengcr~sidcair bag deactivated by a shop.something that a car owner canlegally do now but for which a shopiiitisi have governmentalpermission; that car makers beallowed to depower air bags by tipto 35 percent. possibly within it

so year; that "smart” air bags. able tosense if aii infant seat or a child isin front of them. be phased inbeginning with WW models; andthat car makers be given until Dec.l. loot), to install passenger-sideair-bag cutoff switches in vehicleswith no rear seat. such as sportscars and pickup trucks.The proposals could be adoptedafter required comment periods and.iditiinistrativ'e re view.The Big Three domestic carmakers 7 General Motors. liordand Chrysler ~ velcomcd thesteps; they have been urging thegovernment to allow them todepower air bags and have said that.under the specifics of theirproposal. the slow er tiiiits could bcin new cars in as little as sl\‘months.

U.8., Russia agree on

into~p|ow shares agreements of tlicpost-(‘old War era. ii landmark dealthat calls for Rtissia to takeweapons-grade uranium fromthousands of \‘SIll missiles. dilute itand ship it to the timed States fortisc as fuel in coniiiierciiil nuclearpow er plants.
The original I‘M-i contract calledfor quantities and prices to benegotiated anew each year. whichenabled the Russian nuclear energyminister. Viktor Mikhailov. toregularly seek better terms. Now.prices and quantities have beenestablished fot the nest five years.l'.S officials said. removing theuncertainties that had hung over theprogram.
.-\t the same time. stabilizing thecontract shotild clear the way for the

urnanium sales contract
l'.S. agent in the deal. the l7.S.linrichiiicnt ('orp. based inBethesda. .‘v‘ld.. to be privati/cd in“997. ctirptit'ulc t.‘\t.‘c‘tlll\t‘s s.tttl.
['SH‘. w liich Congress sptiii offfrom the Energy Department. isowned by the federal government.btit the New York investmentbanking firm Morgan Stanley a: Co.has already begun evaluating itsbalance sheet in preparation for saleto private investors. ['Siif presidentWilliam H. Timbers Jr said.
[SEC and .‘vlikhailov‘s \liiiiiiomsigned a Si: billion. Ill-yearcontract in IV‘H providing forRtissia to dilute about Still metrictons of weapons-grade uranium 7the cqmvaleiit of ::.ooo nuclearwarheads ,. and ship the material tol‘Slf for resale to titilitics here.

Thanksforreading Techmcran.
Have a good one!
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It’s

turkey

time

I It’s just not a
Thanksgiving without the
accompanying column.

There are some things that youdon‘t want to do. but you end updoing thetn anyway.Watching the football team playis one such task that comes tomind. Another would be writing thesame column that appears inhundreds of newspapers across thecountry.l‘ll knowingly write thisgratuitous column not to be likeevery other columnist. but the ideaof giving thanks on Thanksgivingseems like the right thing to do.lf you think about it. just havingthis column is a reason to givethanks. In my mindless ranting andravings over the last two years, it'seasy to lose sight of the fact that Iactually have a purpose.What that might be is debatable.but let‘s give thanks for it anyway.So here they are. in no particularorder, things that I am thankful for.Herb Sendek——- This seems like asilly thing to be thankful for. butthe return of \\ olfpack basketball is
no laughing matter.Will Coach Sendek turn thingsaround in one season'.’ Of course
not. but his relentless pursuit ofrecruits leaves tiie with a great dealof hope that there will be a thirdnational championship banner inReynolds Coliseum before the year2001.Damon Thornton— On a relatednote. Thornton is a breath of freshair in the Wolfpack locker room.The freshman is surprisingly adeptat answering rcporters' questions.Of course. it doesn't hurt that hecan jump out of the gym. His two
dunks on Friday were almostdivine.George Tarantini— The men‘ssoccer coach is probably the mostappreciative person of the work
that Technician does. That s not to
say I need someone to devote aholiday to me becaUse I write aninteresting article. but a simple“thank you" goes a long way.
Carson White— Of all theathletes. not jtist soccer players, at

State. Carson is my favorite. He led
the team in scoring this past year
and play ed each contest. no matterthe injury. with every ounce ofenergy he had.All of this, without a scholarshipor hoopla.Vanderbilt l'niversity— Thereare no words to describe thegratitude l have for every personeven remotely related to theCommadores The pathetic footballteam. their wanna-be-Dukebasketball team are a perfect matchwith Mr. Turner.Rollie Geiger— The cross-
country and track coachcontinuously wins ACC title after
ACC title with little or no fanfare.If he could keep wild dogs away
from his star runners who knowshow good the Pack could be
Barry Jacobs— The only sports

writer who bothers to converse
with me on a regular basis at
basketball games. When I
introduced myself to Sendek at apress conference Jacobs told
Sendek."He s tough but fair.
[I s good to be recognized by a

nationally--known author and
stringer for [he Mw York Times.
My colleagues at Technicianand WKNC— 1‘ ve been known to

throw an occasional chair spew a
couple of profanities and generally

See GtGUO. Page P

0Men’s basketball vs. Penn

Wolfpack wakes up on

I It won’t erase the memories but it might
help ease the pain.

By JAMES M. LAll.SPoRTS Eonon
N.C. State‘s 37-22 win over lowly Wake ForestSaturday was just what the Wolfpaek seniors hoped itwould be ._ one final win at the place they‘ve calledhome for four or five years — Carter-Finley Stadium.senior tackle Tom Dombalissaid. “This place has been my home for five years. Iwouldn‘t trade anything to be anywhere else.
“It's real emotional."

“I love this place."Dombalis and his fellow seniors. who have compileda 3 l ~26-l record wearing the red and white. closed outtheir Wolfpack careers in classic fashion on Senior Day—— by manhandling the Demon Deacons for the tenthtime in eleven years. The I996 State seniors have neverlost to the Deacs. and in their home contest. despitebeing overshadowed by junior tailback TremayneStephens and freshman quarterback Jamie Barnette. theseniors had a huge hand in the victory.
Marc Priinanti. who leads the ACC in field goalpercentage with a perfect 1000. continued hisperfection Saturday. kicking three times from distancesof 45. 27 and .15 yards. His three kicks extended hisconference record for consecutive field goals in a row

See

Sports
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Pigskin Picks:

The Finale

Where has all the time gone‘.’ Allof the sudden it‘s the end of thecollege football season.So signals the end of the PigskinPicks. It's only fitting that thewinner of the coveted Golden BassTrophy will come down to the lastweek.Since this is the final newspaperbefore the last week of games. we'dthought you‘d like an update.Still in first place is Sen. JesseHelms. The senator is two games infront of Dr. John David Smith.Still in the hunt for the Bass isDebra Morgan. Debs will need amonster week though to make upthe four games.You may wonder why this is the

Sen. Helms
Dr. J.D. Smith
Gov. Hunt
Debra Morgan
Greg Frey
Bob Langford
James M. Lail
Guest Slot
Michael Preston
J. P. Giglio

Pigskin Picks Standings

1 30-50
1 28-52
1 27-53
126-54
124-56
1 21 -59
1 1 6-64
11 6-64
1 1 4-66
1 05-75

last week of Picks. Well. if Statedoesn't play in a bowl game thenwe really see no reason to prolongthe agony.Don‘t fret. before the lastnewspaper of the semester. therewill be a bowl games reunion.Here's a sneak preview of thisweek‘s games:N S vs I'Marc Primanti needs eight fieldgoals to tie the NCAA record.If that happens he's a shoe-in forthe Heisman.Flgrida at Florida State—This isthe one everyone east of theMississippi has been waiting for.Kendra or BUsby. it won‘t matter.look for the Gators to roll.
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STATE STAT
0 Pfittf,bW tans have attended ‘basketball games at Reynolds .( olisotim
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Tremoyne Stephens rushed for a season-high 153 yards in Saturday'5 win.

Melvin leads Wolfpack

Women with double-double

II‘lie Wolfpack Women
rebounded from the NIT in
a big way.

By K. GAFFNEYSTAFF WRITER
It's a good thing there are twohalves to a basketball game.Led by junior Chasity Melvin. theNC. State wo-

George Mason St men‘s basketball
NC. 5,0,6 75 team bouncedback from a
scary first half to defeat GeorgeMason. 75-5 l.Melvin scored l6 points andcollected l4 rebounds in the secondhalf to push the Pack to 3~2 overall.

For State. ranked No. 8 in thenation. it was the team‘s fifth gamein eight days.
The Pack jumped to a [6-7 leadearly in the game. but the Patriotsbrought the game back to withinone point in just two minutes.
State once again struggled withturnovers. as well as getting theirshots to fall. The Pack committed

l I turnovers in the first half. and 25total on the night.
“Turnovers are still plaguing us."Yow said. “Travelling mainly. Thatis going to be a point of emphasis.and it‘s something that we havetotal control over. and we are reallygoing to have to concentrate on

that.“

State also shot just ‘5 percent onthe night tonnecting on .1 of— 57shots.
The score remained close untill'meki Webb came alive for thePack. scoring five points andpulling down three rebounds in the

last three minutes.
Katie Smrka-Dtiffy also connectedon two free throws. to up the scoreto .lZ—ib at halftime.
Webb and Storm-Duffy eachscored ll points and added fiverebounds in the first half for thePack. Freshman Sinrka—Duffy hascome on strong so far this seasonfor the Pack. She entered the nigh.leading the team in scoring andrebounding. Webb. the team‘s

Revenge' 5

Senior Day

I The Wolfpack wraps up
it‘s home football schedule
in style with a 37—22
thrashing of Wake Forest.

Bv JAMES Cl'RLE3 Air Won: 2
Saturday‘s game against Wakeforest was the final game at (‘artcrFinley Stadiumtor the seniorsWake Forest 22 h Vt .on t c 'oll-N.C.State 37 pack footballteam. It wasthose seniors honored bctorcgametime that made it one torememberThe Pack started the scoring earlywith the help of special teamdefender ('hris Coleman. AfterWake l’orcst stalled oti their firstdrive. ('olciiian broke through theptitit cmetage and blocked the kickby Wakc's punter Tripp Moore.(‘olcnian promptly scooped up theloose ball and ran it back 47 yards

.bt't' WAKE. Page P
., __..,__.,g_a_,, ,fiiIiiii

I Freshman Damon
Thornton leads the way
in Herb Sendek’s a
debut. 3

By J.P. GIGLIOS‘Ai'» Wai'm ‘
It was billed as new coachHerb Sendek‘s night. butfellow newcomer DamonThornton stole the show.Thornton stored l8 points. jincluding two breathtaking {alley ioopjams tolead Stateto its searson—opening win over FloridaAtlantic. 68—53..»\ tenacious Wolfpackdefense caused a gaudy i5turnovers and frUstrated theOwls. who were looking torepeat its [994 upset atReynolds Coliseum.“The defensive effort in thefirst 37 minutes showed signsthat we were well prepared.”Scndek said. “But the last ithree minutes we didn't play ‘with the same focus "Scndek removed the secondunit after a brief stint. He was iadamant after the game about ‘his team‘s need to avoidbecoming complacent."There shouldn't be a senseof relief after a win and llshouldn‘t be the end of theworld w hen you lose."Scndck si.id "We have to

kccpc i'githinic iii perspectiveind move on to the next oneThornton made sure thePack would have its way Thefreshman hit 7 of 0 shots andgrabbed eight rebounds. Histwo slant dunks iii the last two

Flo. Atlantic
NC. State

53
68

Atmi'W-ultt
Ishuo Benjamin puts the finishing touches on Florida Atlantic
Friday night with this one-hand jam.

Jig: nil)-I
second leading scorer w as named tothe MT .‘\lleT0llrllillllL'nl team lastweek.
Melvin converted a three—point-play with less than half a minute

q i
sit Sui: Pitt. 4 ii”sin... ._J

ChosityMelvin (44)led the wayfor theWoltpdckWomen post‘oorgeonSaturdayNight toincreasetheir recordto 3-2.They’ll playagainTuesdayagainst ECUot ReynoldsColiseum.

it JCHNILIANFtii PHOTO
ticked off the clockin the second half to set the ball

See GMU. Page )
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Wake
rt- r i ,'ft '3..’.irit V"'1llk“(,\

ls‘l' [TIC \L‘UI‘L’"W e had situations like theblocked punt tor the score. but weweren't out of the ballgame at thatpoint.” \\ .tke Forest head coach Jimt‘aldwell said. "We had anopportunity to come back and putsome more points on the board andittst didn't e\ecute well enough."lhiiigs kept rolling for the Pack.lurtng tlte rest of the first quarter.\\ ith ,‘ss‘ left in the period. All-\lll‘c‘l'lcdll kicker Marc Prinianticapped a 32-yard drive with ~15—\.llti tield goal to put the Pack upillrtl it was Primanti’s 22ndstraight tield goal. extending his\t‘t' record for consecutive fieldg'tlttis ltlddt.‘the Pack ney er looked back afterthat. scoring another ltl points

Technician
before Wake could respond with ascore of their own.-\s expected. this game was not animpressive defensive show oneither side of the ball Both teamsamassed over 400 yards of totaloffense. with the Demon Deaconsposting J52 passing yards. TheWolfpack distributed the ball moreevenly. recording 280 iushing yardsalong with 274 passing yards.Accounting for 153 of thoserUshing yards for the Pack wastailback Tremay ne Stephens.Stephens started off slow iii thefirst half. only able to post 40 yardson the ground. But Stephens turnedit on in during the third quarteramid a flurry of scoring on bothside‘s.On the second play of the drivefollowing a Wake l'oresttouchdown that closed the gap to27~15. Stephens took the handofffrom quarterback Jamie Barnette b9yards up the middle of the field for

the score. The rush gave Stephenshis fourth loo-yard rushing game ofthe season and the thh of hiscareer."We got him into the secondaryquite a bit. but we couldn't maintainthat." State head coach MikeO'Cain said. “We couldn‘t continueit. and he finally did break one."The seniors played strong duringthe entire game.Co-captain receiver JimmyGrissett led all Pack receivers with52 yards and a touchdown Theother co—captain. free safety KennyHarris. recorded an interecptionmid-way through the third quarterto stop a Wake Forest drive. AndPrimanti. a Lou (‘iro/a awardfinalist. was perfect on the day withthree field goals. His streak nowstands at 24 consecutive field goals.The Pack travels to Charlotte nestweekend to play arch-rival EastCarolina at Ericsson Stadium.

S o
i. X ”HUN“ .1 ”1"” f’ttz't‘ 7"
to 34. He scored [3 points against\\ .tkc. oyer one-third of the Puck‘st-tteiisiyeoutput.
But tor Primanti. the streak andthe scoring was the farthest thingtrotti his mind.
".\ty one goal." Primanti said.y as to kick one more in Carter-l‘vinlcy."
.limiiiy Grissett made four catchestor 53 yards and one touchdownagainst the Deacs. but it was themanner in which he snagged histtnal score at Carter-Finley thatmade him 7— and the Wolfpack fans

fl smile.
With time running out in the firstquarter and the Pack up Ill-t).quarterback Jamie Barnettescrambled otit of the pocket andlooked for Grissett in the rightcorner of the end lone. Barnettethrew a floater towards the comer.but the well-defended Grissett hadto outjump his defenders and turnaround mid-air to make the catch.
But like Primanti. Griss‘ett justwanted to win one more game athome
“I had a weird feeling." a grinningGrissett said. “It was kind of like’Just get tne to the fourth quarter.“
State coach Mike ()'Cain wasunderstandably happy for hisseniors.

"They‘ve had a hard two years.but to win their last two games atCarter-Finley (State beat Duke. 4-1—32. two weeks ago at home) isgreat.“ O'Cain said. "At leastthey‘ll have a fond memory of theirlast game here."
Despite the Pack‘s 3-7 record. thedeparting seniors. who will playtheir last game in a State uniformthis Saturday in Charlotte againstEast Carolina. continued to showsupport for their embattled coach.
“All [the coaches] want is for itsto succeed here." Dombalis said."It's a big relief to get this oneunder [O‘Cain‘s] belt."
Sentor co-captain Kenny Harrishad an interception in his last gamefor State.

t7 sexiritit .1 tr. tltl l‘ace .t
rolling for State.“I thought Chaisty Melvin reallybrought her game up in the secondhalt". State head coach Kay Yowsaid “t'meki Webb also. theyreally hit the boards hard andplay ed pressure defense really hardin the second half. and it made a bigdifference for Us.“There was a big difference forthe whole team.“ .‘ytelyin said. “inthe second half we all came outreally intense. and I just tried tomatch the team."An lK-tont run in the middle ofthe half put the game out of reach.with the Pack receiving offenseiroiii resery es Constance Poteat andstarter Ly Schale Jones,(ieorge Mason guard Kristeena\lesander hurt the Pack in the paintand along the perimeter. Thestandout freshman front Christ theKing lll New York City led the

Patriots with I} points.Melvin finished with an lit-point.lo—rebound double-double. hersecond of the season. Smrka-Duffyscored lb and Webb added 13.while both pulled down sevenrebounds.State out rebounded the Patriots49-22. allowing George Mason justseven in the second halfKristen Gillespie saw twentyminutes of play time for the Pack. ltwas the 5‘ l l" sophomore‘s firstgame in an NC. State uniform. asshe has missed the beginning of theseason due to an elbow injury.Gillespie play ed with her left elbowheavily wrapped. but was able tobring the ball up the court for thePack. She scored three points andpicked up three rebounds.State takes on East Carolinatotnorrow. The 7 pm. tipoff atReynolds will feature Melvin facingoff against her younger sister.Danielle."I'm really excited." Melvin said."I just hope my sister doesn‘t playinside.”

G . 1 .
(T 'Illllllle d In I!” PtlL’r' .t’
be a difticult person to like.[don‘t know if they all like me.but at least they put up With me.

The Giglio Family— l have thetwo best older sisters a guy couldhave and my parents have given meevery opportumty in the world.There's not much more that I couldask for.Well. may be a new footballcoach.

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

State
Cont/tilted triim Pitci' “
minutes of the game werereminiscent. in leaping ability. toanother State player with theinitials “DT.”
“Across the board. front the firsttwo C\hlhlllttll games on. Damonhas continued to get better."Sendek said “We're still going tohave work to do. but he's going tobe a terrific player for us."
On the first dunk. the moreimpressive of the two. Thorntontook the back-door alley~oop passfrom lshua Benjamin and threw itdown over his head after a lbw)»

November 25, 1996

Tremayne Stephens (20) rushed for over 100 yards for the fifth time this year.
degree turn.The second was from the sameoffensive set up. but this time the0‘8" sky walker reached far abovethe rim and with one handthunderotisly closed the door onFlorida Atlantic.The game started esaclty theopposite of its highlight reel finish,Both teams combined for 34 pointsin the first It) minutes. With thescore lied llvl l. State closed thehalf w ith a 33-8 run.Timely thiee-point shooting byBenjamin 1 l3 points. b steals). CC.Harrison t It) points) and Al Pitikinsiltt poiiiist factored to be thedifference The Pack went 4-of-9beyond the arc while the Owlsmanaged only one three.(‘raig Buchanan led FloridaAtlantic with 11 points and It)reboundsState's nest contest is Mondayiitgltt. 7'30 pm. at Reynoldsagainst Penn State The NittanyLions. who made it to the NCAATotirtiattient last season under theguidance ot former Raleighresident .lerry Dunn. should pose amore tortiiidable challenge than theOwls.

Leading The Wireless industry

BellSouth Mobility DCS is a shaping the future of the
next generation of Personal Communication Service.
Our ambitious growth strategies have created an
opportunity to utilize l‘lC State‘s co-op program.

\‘s

Florida Atlantic‘s Croig Buchanan (2t) would rather pass
kidney stone than the ball.

Fieicia‘a'jgiéket

$59.95

With Removable Lining

at: it“
J ta“ ,. . \ (Catalog Price sizo)We are currently seeking a Junior or Senior level

student, BSEE or BSCtZ, having completed at least one
semester of electromagnetic field studies for Spring
Semester ’97. This student will be responsible for drive
testing systems and making changes to RF propagation
models from measured data collected.

832-4901 or 832-4902HoursMon. « Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime

hm. \QM Catalog
ClothesYou

..~“ Love
‘5 PricesYou

I Can Afford
EOOU'QLLETSm1 tam-v In mutual-Mer; 3l05 Hitisborodéiimg’e

833-3636Walk From Camus'On-site Parkin

‘ Aveda, Nexxus.We,“ Sebastian. KMS. MatrixLogics. Rusk
$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm$5.00 off Sculptured Nails

:_ 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s .:

CHRISTMAS

COMPUTER SALE!!!

$100.00 down holds until Christmas

m‘

Interested and qualified students should fax their
resume ASAP to (704)423-SOIS. Interviews to begin as
soon as possible. Attn: J. Lloyd.

:‘|

© BELLSOUTH Mobility 1'.

Refurbished 486’s with 8M0 RAM
Includes VGA Monitor, Keyboard, Mouse or Mouse

Pad, CD—Rom and Software

‘Fg: (fl
:i.4» . Prices start at $695 for

the complete system
'Limited Quantities Available It sounds like such a simple thing.

Someone needs money. You send. They get it.
Phone Orders Welcome Limited Quantities

Free Delivery ln Wake County But if it was so simple, you could use any Faster, in fact titan any other money
money transfer service. But you can’t. transfer sorVice ~ or any overnight sort/ice,
Because only Western Union has more than There’s only one way to send money
30,000 locations in over 120 countries To Western Union '1 Available at:Call or Come by TODAY! get your money where it needs to be. Fast.

The Woodlln Corporation
5553 l‘tC 42 West, 350 Garner, NC 27529

Monday-Friday 8:30-6:00
(919)779-5803

WESTERN MONEY
UNION TRANSFER

”refuges! may to send money worldwide.-
init Hiram)” anti "\t‘ fastest way to sprint monny wniItMiito aw Ri-g in U S P." a. Tm OHw.--.im. imam Mm. ., ii ... .i...l‘l‘lh \Vi".l< 'll Ilimui Ail mntts iwwrwd VVI'N'h‘llI tlnitm
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Astronaut is not too old, eve

I As a senior citizen. this
man does things that young
people only dream of.

Bv WILLIAM HARWOOD
Sl‘itt‘l-H ro‘l'itt \\ \sttrsi.ros l’osr

HOUSTON A ~ Sailing off into theorbital sunset one last time. (il-year-old astronaut Story Musgraveblasted off on his sixth and finalshuttle flight last week. becomingthe oldest human being to fly inspace.
“l think l‘m right .it my best."Musgraye reflected in a recentinterview. “lt's unbelievable. btit l

..B.ac.kgr.ound§
Researchers at Stanford 5

University and NASA :'
announced Aug. 7 that 5they had found evidence 3

that communities of S
microbes lived on Mars

3.5 billion years ago. They
based their claim on tiny

tube-like forms
discovered on a meteorite
picked up In Antarctica in
1984, then mlsclassified

and therefore not
carefully studied -— for

more than 10 years.
Researchers believe thatthe rock comes from Marsbecause it shares thesame mix of minerals as12 other known Martian

meteorites. A similarannouncement — about
the discovery of Martianfossils — made headlinesaround the world in 1961;

those “fossils" turned outto be ordinary pollen anhdas .
asses-Ineseeoee-nuhllsoasuseasleesnuns-assIasenses-ae-passes-aseeeass-I- Los Mucus TIMES

ktiovv darn well for certain that I‘mbetter in my otis than in my Slls or40s. livery single day ourperformance is measured It‘s \lltlla complex business. and experiencedoes count."
By that standard. Mirsgrayc. abald. twice—divorced father of ll\t‘in near perfect physical shape.could easily qualify for any numberof shuttle missions.
He Joined NASA iri 10(17 andwaited to years for his first flight.blasting off on the shuttleChallenger‘s maiden voyage in1983 and taking part in the shuttleprogram's first spacewalk Tenyears later, during his fifth mission.

Meteori.

I Scientists continue to
argue about the Mars
meteor and possible
discovery of life.
questioning the definition of
life itself.

Bv K.C. Coir:{its \\trlll\ lrsits
When the world learned lastsummer that scientists had foundeyidcnce of ancient life on Man. itlet out a collectiye gasp at theawesome possibility.Now. scientists has c begunpiecing together perhaps the mostformidable forensic ptiI/lc c\ct'(‘an they prmc that the microscopicforms found on an extraterrestrialmeteorite are bodies of long-deadbeings. rather than “globs of

Martian goo." as one astrophysicistptit it,Unraveling, tlic true identity of theMartian visitors will requireexpertise frorii biology. chemistry.physics. geology and astronomy.

‘ -
‘4 (Igo to school at

night the way
other people might
go to a movie."i

he led the spacewalking tcarri that
Story Kliisgrayi‘N.\S.>\ \stronant

tt'pattt'tl tltt' llttltliltj \itaci''lit‘lc‘sctipi}.llc sctyctl on too stttfllltt‘launching mission. including .iclaridcstrtic flight to deploy a

Ll isstlicd spy satellite and took pttttit: .i Spatclab rcscarcli missionhighlighted by a dramatic engineshutdown during the clllllli to space
\ti accomplished pilot. Nitrsgravchas more tltart l‘ lltitt hours offl\ mg little in too drtlcrcrit types ofaircraft ‘fi‘tttt hours pilotingltt‘fll-pt‘l'ltil'lll.tlict‘ icts
\s ll that's not criotigh he hasmore than i(HI parachute itmips toh;s credit. including more titan lttttx'spcr‘tmctttal ftcc falls to studyhuman aerodynamic s
\iid along the way. he somehowfound time to pitk uptiritlct’gt‘adiiatcriiathcttiattcs ilt‘gtt‘cs titand chemistry.

n at sixty-one

master's degrees iii businessadministration. biophysics andliterary criticism and a doctorate inmedicine
Musgraye expects to earn twotnorc master's degrees next year.one iii the psychology of creativityand another in history.
"l go to schools at night the wayother people riiight go to a trim re."he said before his fourth shuttlemissionA walking legend at the JohnsonSpace (‘enter here. Musgraye is aclear standout in a world of superachievers. But there are youngerastronauts waiting their turn. aninternational space station to build

and only so many shuttle flights togo around.So when Musgraye was selectedto Join the crew' of the shuttle("olumbia for a 16-day astronomyand technology developmentmission. he was politely told not toexpect another flight assignment“Someone had to make thatdecision." he said. "I can‘t walkaway frorii it."Born in Boston on Aug. [9. 1935.Musgraye _itiined the Marine Corpsin NS} and served as an aircraftcrew chief during assignments in

.‘r'i‘ ASTRONAUT. Pilut‘ 7

e..continues...to....evoke..controversy

Researchers are sifting through thecudence to answer Lpicsttotis nc\cii;ti‘t'tl before.
\\ hat would the corpse of an .lltt'lrlife form buried in rot k for i<billion years look like .’
\\ ltat traces, if any, would it l'.‘ i\.-belnnd‘
lit'MHltl lllttL \tlL'llll\l\ .rtt‘ ‘t‘ltttlt‘tlthat they might be bltndcrf byhumanity's egocentric \lt"-\ of whatlllL' i.'.ttt be ”l'\c‘t)llttttL‘ \‘st' ls'tit‘~\about life we learned from i .irth.”said NASA \tncs Research (‘crttcrastrophysicrst ('hr'rstoplicr .\l\ Kay"\\c lia\t' to be aboutitiriiping to Ll‘llL lttstotis 'caicttil
Sonic think that linking: the lflt‘.globs to life is already too big a lcapitself, the sctcntrftc cotnrrittrittj. is»divided on the question "l don’tknow .i better c\planatiori tor what\yc'rc sccrrig." said \llt'tlll\l RichardKare. \Vllttst‘ Stanford l'niycisit‘». libidentified the rock's titL'dtllscompounds.

Norman l’acc. .ithe l'niscrsity olHowcycr.bitilitgtst at

(‘ahforrna at Berkeley. says some ofhis colleagues are so skeptical theydismiss the sausagevshaped formsas "tttt‘dN"
William Schopt‘. an ancient lifecspert at L'CLA. is‘ the "officialsl-cptic" brought in by the National.-\croriatitics and Spacedrnirnstratiori for “balance" at its\tig 7 news conferenceannouncing the find. Schopf. whodiscovered the oldest known lifeforms on lzarth. says his ownc\pct‘tcticc makes him wary: Thesetltlllil look like any losstls he'sscrilt.

I personally hope they're right."he said of the Mars rockrust-archers. “But if i used the samecs rdcricc to argue for file on liarthrat *5 billion years ago). I‘d helaughed out of the business."
I \cn tliosc convinced that thefossil-like forms are the real thingadmit that their claim may beirr'ipossible to prose. At best. theysay. they can prove that the formscan't be anything else.

The first chunks of the rock to
reach Zare's lab traveled underpseudonyms. “They (NASAscientists! called them Mickey.Minnie and Goofy." said [areNASA had mixed the pieces withordinary meteorites. he explained.so chemists could be as objective aspossible in their tests.
The now-famous rock known as

Alan Hills 84001 had a well-trayeled history even before itreached NASA, Believed to haveformed on a warm. wet Mars about
4.5 billion years ago. it got knockedoff the red planet by a crash—landingasteroid and spent lb million yearslooping around the sun.
About H.000 years ago. scientistssay. the chunk of Mars got suckedin by Earth‘s grayity. and fell itiAntarctica. where it was found llyears ago. This theory about theremarkable odyssey of Al..H84()t)lis generally accepted byresearchers
Right now. [are is looking fortraces of one of life‘s primary

building blocks: amino acids. thechemical compounds that make upproteins. But progress is slow.“Research is like poetry." he says."it‘s hard to tell how fast you cando it."if Zare can make a map of aminoacids. and if the map matches thepattern of the tube-shaped forms. itwould be a powerful piece ofevidence in favor of the fossil lifehypothesis.if he doesn't find amino acids. orif he finds them in the wrongplaces. then he‘ll have to back upand "be suspicious abouteverything." he said.Even a perfect map of amino acidswouldn‘t be final proof. however.As Zare points out. science can onlyprove things false. His researchcould conclusiyely prove that theforms are not fossils. but it couldnever conclusively prove that theyare.“The. best we can do.” he says, “is

.s'r it Mzreomrr , Price 7

0k. 1 know yOU re all probably tired of this lite on mars stuff. We want something different. something new.
something exerting Or. maybe you have some other gripe about Frontiers. Well, what do we know? Nothing .
untess you tell us something Send your comments and suggestions to woody@smd.sca.ncsu.edu ,
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Turkey day is about family
I Remember what
Thanksgiving is really about.

t's that time of year again.
The first frost has come and
gone. The leaves have turned

beautiful shades of orange. redand brown. And John Madden
has a monstrous. six-legged
turkey waiting for the winner of
the Dallas-Washington game.
Yep. it's gotta be

Thanksgiving. This week. ittostof us will journey home to
assemble w ith the rest of our
extended farittly for one of
Amenca's tiiost hallowed
traditions: the Thanksgiving
feast. Together again. the familywill watch the Macy's parade.
eagerly anticipating the giant
Garfield float. or sitnply making
fun of' hosts like Regis and/or
Cathie Lee. We'll jockey for
position at the dinner table so as
to be as far from Aunt Myrtle
and her wet kisses as possible.
Some of us find it a perfect time
to share ottr Christmas wish lists
with the rest of the family they.
they‘re all there. might as well
make the most of it i. Most
important of. we will abide by a
single motto: "Carpe turkem"
(Latin for “Seize the bird").
Yes. we will stuff ourselves

silly with yummy turkey parts.
dressing drowned in gravy and
the ever-popular cranberry

sauce. Arid after we've had more
than our till. we will be forced to
eat the leftovers for the rest of
the weekend.
But amidst the gluttony. we

should remember what
Thanksgiving is all about. It may
have started out as a nifty story
about the Pilgrims and NativeAmericans. but it has evolved
into an American institution. it's
our annual reminder that we all
have “faintly " we love and
should give thanks for. “Ftunily”
doesn't have to be blood
relatives. although they often
are.
No. family is the group of

people we depend on. They are
the fnends. neighbors or lovers
who are there for us. They are
the sisters and brothers who we
shared our childhood w ith. They
are otir parents or parental
figures who give its guidance
and stand by us even vy hen we
make mistakes which theywarned Us about. bitt we were
too arrogant to listen. And yes.
family is Aurtt Myrle. whether
we want to admit it or ttot.
So while you're gobbling down

that last serving on Thursday.
take some time to look around
and see who your "family" is.
Be thankful for them. and the
love they give you. Because
that's what this holiday is about.
Carpe Turkerti.

Unity through logo
I New logo type
symbolizes more than
unity.

f the Board of Trustees
approves of a new logo
type in February. people

receiving information front
NC. State will see a common
look from the university. The
new logo will feature a red line
border with “NC. State
University" in the comer. The
question for organizations now
will be which logo type should
be used.
Already there are at least

three different symbols Used to
identify a group as belonging to
the NCSU community. There
are at least that many variations
of the university's name. For
some groups. adding another
symbol and name to the list can
cause problems.
The symbol is supposed to

give NCSU a more
"professional image." The new
logo type will be required on
the official university
letterhead. and may be used by
whoever chooses to use it. But.
if you look at tnost stationery at
NCSU. you see the university
seal with the Bell Tower in it.
A new logo type seems to be away to keep all the different
groups of the university the
same without distinction.
Joe Sanders. associate vice

chancellor for Public Affairs
says that when a university 's
communications have no unity.people assume the university
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itself lacks unity. Does thatmean that the little wolf theathletic department will put onits letterhead with the new logotype will make people think
NCSL’ lacks unity"? Does that
mean that organizations
throughout campus that don't
use the logo type lack unity
with other organizations?
While it is true that sortie

organizations seem to act
autonomously. it is for a
reason. The College of
Engineering is different front
the College of Humanities and
Social Sciences. [1' youreceived a letter f'rom each of
them and the chancellor andonly looked at the new logo
type. you would think that
these letters came front thesame people. Without freedom
to use a logo type of your
choice. you run the risk ofjustbeing another face in the
NCSU crowd.
Organizations that decide notto use the new logo type should

promote unity with the
university through IWo simple
things — using NC. State or avariant of the university‘s name
and using the sy ntbol of its
choice consistently.
NCSU is full ofdiverse

individuals and groups andthere needs to be a standard to
make sure people know that a
group belongs with the NCSL'
community. But if
organizations use one of the
many symbols and title
consistently there should not be
a need for a new logo type.
Opinions expressed In the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and letters
that appear on Technioan's pages are the
views of the individual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials that
appear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responsrbility of the editor in chief
Technician (USPS 455-050l IS theofficral studentrrun newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday. Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rightsreserved. To receive permiSSion t0rreproduction. please write the editor in

chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscription
cost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane, NC.POS‘tMASTER: Send any addresschanges to Technrcran. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student body

_ becomes at once the
(y‘ficial organ through which the
tioughts. the activity and in fact
the very 3/? of the campus are
rcgistere College life without
its journal is a blank.
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Holiday gives little to be thankful for
Call me the Thanksgivingscrooge. Bah. humbug!Technically. Thanksgiving is nota religious holiday. ttor is it aholiday celebrating any kind offreedom or independence. To viewit as either would be hypocritical.The original holiday was to have afeast celebrating the bounty of theyear's harvest and to give thanksthat the village had enough tosurvive another year. Once a year.we Americans still set aside a dayto give thanks by gluttitigourselves. ln Christianity. isn'tgluttony considered a sin'.’The Pilgrims certainly had somesort of freedom after conting to theNew World. ironically enough. itwas religions freedom. The cortiingof the Europeans was thebeginning of the white man'scrusade to take away theindependence of the natives w hohad already inhabited this land forthousands of years.As children in grammar school.we learned to associate theThanksgiving holiday withcaricatures of Pilgrims and lrtdtansin their traditional periodcostumes. as well as the turkeysand cranberry sauce. Those of uswho live in the Eastern l'nited

Going
it's that time of year again. andsince Monday's paper is the onlyone coming out this week. l feel itis my right and privilege to discussa holiday that is almost forgottenin the linstle and bustle ofChristmas. Thanksgiving Day iscoritttig soon to kick off theholiday season.Towards the end of November.college students every where geartip for their trip home. it's a chanceto visit your loved ones. it's also achance for real food —— turkey.stuffing. cranberries andeverything else that is pan of thestuff-yourself-until—you«popll'utllltitn. Lastly. it's a chance toget money to celebratecortintercialism (also known asChristmas).Some students don't go homeuntil Thanksgiving. and mom anddad are grateful to find collegehasn't turned their kid into aperpetually drunk party animal.Because of that. for several day s.they wrlltngly hand over food.money and the washing machine.Of course. for some students. the
Check won’t stop

illegal offers
lam writing iti response to the"Extra Money for Athletes"editorial in the Nov. l8 edition ofTechnician. l agree with theresponse of the paper. Athletesshould not get money on the side. Idisagree with the reasoning behind

.<z>e2mZZOO
States. or rather those of us whoare of white European decent. areseen as the descendants of theoriginal l’tlgrtms. Have you everwondered what happened to all theltidians‘.’ At the time of the firstThartksgtv mg. the Indians wereportrayed as cooperative. friendlyand downright essential to thePtlgrims' stirvtval. What happenedfrotn there is unfortunately history.At that time in history the litdianswere not considered as advancedand cry lll/t'il .is the whiteEuropeans. Did that give thePilgrims the right toytidge‘.’ lfl amnot tittstakcti. that is anotherChristian \til. .-\rtd let's ttot forget

the main underlying reason for theEuropeans to stay put tti this newland: greed, \Vc. descendants ofthose early litiropeans. stayed andplundered and made otir claims allthe way across the New World.The Jewish religion has a betterawareness of what one should bethankful for. Yom Kippur‘. a day ofatonement atid fasting. is part oftheir ceremonies May be we asNorth American Christians. canlearn sotiiethttig about ourpriorities from this holiday. whichis similar in iticatitttg yet verydifferent in celebration.The American Thatiksgtv ttigseems to be a slap iii the face of theNorth Atitei'icaii native. whosepopulation has been reduced toaround one ititlltott and whosehotticland has been reduced to set-aside acreage with livingconditions barely cqttalitig that ofsome 'l'htrd-Worltl nations.After another year of harvestingotir fast-food containers. plasticsoda bottles arid grocery storebounttcs. we sit at otir tables onThanksgiv trig Day and count otirblessings. giving thanks to ourLord. Do we ever thttik about theNative Attiet'tcan liidiari iii anyother way except as a paper cut<out

decoration itt our children'sclassrooms?Our easy way out is reasoningthat there is no turning back. Whatis done is done. but that should notmake your turkey and pie taste anybetter. l-listory demonstrates thatwhat we as a nation have done forourselves and for others is veryblack and white. into our society.we have taken in the black people.the freed African slaves. the Jewsand immigrants ofall nationalities.but yet we cast aside those whomwe took frottt.There may be no way to take itback. but our nation is still youngenough to try to atone for our pastmistakes. Our history was notmade that long ago You can stillfind arrowheads in the back yardbut it ts rare. even non-eitistent. tofitid a Native Atticrtcan Indianliving iii the communityAs we continue to send troops allaround the world to help protectthe rights and freedoms of othernations. we also should considerour own third world. which existsvvithiti our country. We want to bethe great nation who sets examplesfor the rest of the world. but whatexamples do we set for ourselves?

home brings joy and pain

hristine Oldham
(

euphoria of going home wears offqurcker than it does for others.(let's inst be thankful thatThanksgiving has food involved.(iood food.) Parents startharassing. being triterested andconcerned about our lives. Acurfew may be enforced. andyou're no longer your own personyou're “one of the kids." Youcoritc home cvpecting to be treatedlike the adult you feel you havebecome. bill to Mont and Dad.you're still their little kid.

The Campus

FORUM

this "laundry check" because if this

That's actually one thittg I'mgrateful for. I can go home. totallyrelax and not worry about what toeat and whether or not l havemoney. During the holiday s.parents can be annoying. butthey're one thing l wouldn't giveup. Besides. who else can cooklike mom‘.’When you do get home andproviding that you're broke. whichpersonally i see as a greatincentive for going home. you getmoney. Not to spend on yourself.but on Christmas. As soon as thelast bit of turkey has beencomputed, people hit the stores.These people have been preparedfor this "(iratid l‘.XlilllplC ofAmerican Secularism andConsumerism Excess" since LaborDay. Shops love it. we love it — itall balances out. Eating turkey otiThanksgiving Day and watchingfootball arid the parade ispreparation for the weeks to come._- weeks of fighting the crowds.scraping cash together to getsomething for loved ones andfinding time to do the other
cheek would give athletes $50 to$75 a month. then it would notdiscourage anyone from acceptingillegal offers. These illegal offersrange from free meals to brandnew cars. l am not saying that thecheck should be for tnore money.htit i think that the idea of givingathletes a certain amount of moneyper month is ridiculous. Althoughthe athletes are very talented and

holiday things -— carolittg. eating.cooking. eating. visiting. eatingand decorating. Did i mentioneanng?
In between Thanksgiving andChristmas is the dreaded examweek. l“Psycho" shower scenemusic. if you please.) They try tocushion the blow with food fromThanksgiving vacation andpresents frortt Christmas vacation.but it doesn't always work. Youcome back relaxed frontThanksgiving. used to sleeping in.and suddenly. things take a turn forthe worst. You're pulling all-nighters. drinking coffee like thereis no tomorrow. and Vivarin isyour personal aspirin. Then again.at least you have Christmas andnew classes to look forward to.
When Nov. 28 comes. thinkabout what you are really gratefulfor — friends. family. other lovedones. professors who willhopefully give you A‘s andanything else that has been trulybeneficial to your life.

bring in great sums of revenue toschools. most of them alreadyreceive scholarships and otherbenefits for being associated withthe athletic department.
Nathan R. Stricklerl-‘reshman. Engineering
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Astronaut“-
Continued from Page 5Korea. Japan. Hawaii and aboardthe USS Wasp. He joined EastmanKodak in 1958 as a mathematicianand operations analyst andcompleted a surgical internship atthe University of Kentucky MedicalCenter in I965.
After being selected as anastronaut. Musgrave worked on theSkylab space—station project andhelped develop spacewalkequipment and techniques for theshuttle program.

Meteorite
(‘nnlmuedfmm Page 5exhaustive falsification." They canprove that the forms can‘t he. say.mineril deposits. They can't provethey were life.lndisputable proof of the latterwould have to come from missionsto the planet itself. For now. theresearchers will have to settle forwhat they can wring from this rock.Aside from experimentalobstacles. the researchers face aneven thomier question: What is lifeanyway? ls what we know all thereis',’ Should we open our minds toother possibilities? If we define lifetoo narrowly — based on life as weknow it —— will we miss drasticallydifferent alternative forms'.’ Life onEarth consists mostly of a fewsimple ingredients: carbon andwater with nitrogen. and sometimessulfur and phosphorus.Zare said he thinks biologists maybe unnecessarily narrow—minded inconfining their speculations tocarbon-based life. After all. hepoints out, it wasn‘t that long agothat scientists thought life neededoxygen and sunlight. Recently.researchers were shocked todiscover large colonies oforganisms thriving miles beneaththe ocean in pitch-dark water nextto boiling sulfurous vents. "Theydon't use oxygen or light." saidZare. The truth is. he says. "Wereally don‘t know that much (aboutthe requirements for life)?‘McKay agrees. Perhaps the bestdefinition. he proposed, is: We‘llknow it when we see it. “If we getmore specific (than that). there‘s adanger we‘ll miss something."Most scientists agree that lifeneeds liquid water and some kindof energy source. whether it comesfrom the sun or from geologicalprocesses like volcanoes. EarlyMars. they think. almost certainlyhad both flowing water and activevolcanoes. Three-and~a<half billionyears ago. Mars might have beentemperate and wet like Earth. saidMcKay.But just because life was possibleon Mars doesn't mean it actuallytook root. To prove that it did.scientists need to concentrate theirattention on deciphering the secretsof ALH8400| and its passengers.Zare. NASA geophysicist DavidMcKay (no relation to Christopher)and their colleagues base theirclaim of Martian life on. amongother things. the presence ofcrystals and mineral formationsthat are commonly produced byEarth bacteria and of organiccompounds known as PAHs inroughly the same locations. Finally.there are the tiny tube-shapedstructures themselves.Although both the minerals andthe PAHs could have beenproduced by nonliving processes.the fact that they are all clusteredinto “hot spots" is what has led theresearchers to conclude that theyare traces of ancient life,
Schopf. however. feels thisevidence isn‘t nearly good enough.

The main problem. he says. is thatlife has to have some way toseparate itself from its
environment. Even a skin astenuous as a soap bubble could
qualify if it lived on a completelyquiet world. But on the dirty. Wind-
blown Earth we know. "it has to
have a membrane that‘s resistant."he said.And under that membrane it has
to have an internal cavity. “Therehas to be room inside for stuff (likemetabolism) to occur. Because thatstuff is what we call living."
Schopf says the only evidencethat will convince him that life

once existed on Mars will have to
come from the tubular formsthemselves. And he doesn‘t think
the forms look like fossils. For onething. he points out. fossils
probably wouldn‘t be in such good
shape.“They‘re 3.6 billion years old and
none of them has collapsed. noneof them is broken. none is
degraded. none is flattened," he
said.
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Last Tuesday at 2:51 p m.Musgrave and four crcyy mateslifted off on the 80th shuttlemission. Columbia's (light willmark the sixth time iii 13 years thatMUsgrave has flown in space. tyinga world record set iii Hit} byastronaut John Young.
While he claims to be afraid ofshuttle launches -— "It just frightensthe heck out of me" ~ Musgrmcclearly relishes the experience oiweightlessness.
As always. Musgrave say s. be \Hllclose his eyes at the momentColumbia slips into orbit andimagine stepping off a cliff to fullyexperience the head-long rusli ot

free tail
'"l'liere's nothing iiioie delicious"lie C\L‘l;lllll\,
.-\s always. Musgidyc carries .ithick set oi index cards into orbitlisting interesting. educational oramusing things to do iii his sparetime to more fully esperiencc thespace cnyironment like going tothe bathroom Llp\ltlt,' down or ridingthe shuttle's iiicutim cleaner as ll itwere il \\ itcli‘s lirtiotlt
”I don‘t know why it wouldn‘tfly.” he mused. “ll you sit on .iyacutim cleaner. and it‘s blowing.iit' otit one end and it's sucking onthe other. you ought to propelyourself ”

\tid .l\ .il\\.iys. Mtisgruye willllit'lli.lll\ send out it gteelttig to anyill!t‘ll\ iii the .tft’il. saying. “I wouldlike to talk l ten more. l would likeyou to come get me '
'\\ his llllitl launch approached.\liisginye “its oyciuhcltiicd by :1Hood t‘l plioiie (alls. C-lllilll tintllL'llt‘ls itoiii \t‘llli't Llll/L’Il\ inspiredby lll\ ongoing; .idyciiture
“lt cites pt‘tiplc immense hope."he said "I'm haying .i better time inmy (ills than met h.itl iti my Ills.to. itlx oi i(is I‘m amazed myselfthat lite llt‘1‘lll\ i:i your (i()s It'sli.tiil to iiii.i;:iiic. but it's .i tact,"

Video
( I'll/(Illtt‘t/ (ti-m l’iiuiprocess through any mediumas th)L'ththlll.lth\ mime itlv‘gfltiltwand art music." ’llicbetter you can cot'itiiiiiiituti' (liebetter ol'fyoti \\ ill lit; "Kaulltiian's Clttsse‘s yklll .iisiiconcentrate (ill tllscth‘tlll‘,’ lllt'origins of LTL‘illH ity"There is an .iliiioitiiull}. li.:licorrelationdepressant :tiitl .ihiioiiiinll‘» . lt .lll\t'
lk‘t’Plc." Kntilliiian ‘~.ll(l "\'\li.i! weare interested iti l‘i .ilteiii.ite \y.i\ .. to

~iit,li
\llt' \«llkl

llL‘l\\('t‘ll iii lllli

Technician Page 7
ili.iziiii:| these feelings in a positiveltiiilllit'lKauiliiiati. \\ll() has recentlytilllj-lt‘lt'tl .i Hi I) in the areas ofi’ -y -. liiiiwgy. t oiiiiiiunication.‘ilt‘tlli\t {\j'ltt‘ssltlfl. and therapy..iid ~lie (eels. lllill the four areas arei timely toiitiectcd\ti littlli'lL' to Katittman. alternateltlllh «it cotiiiiiui'iicatioii can~"ll.'c'llll(i‘~ \CHL’ as 'd more(.‘llt‘tllH', iiitisipersonal expressionii‘iixentional means.l"l:eii~iiiciiologteally.iiiiiiiitiiittitti‘.c irregularities seemin t’\.l\l. ‘ ‘llt. \itltl. "There are manylll\‘~lt‘llt'\ ot toiiiiiiunication thatli_(‘~t‘ yt‘l lIt ht t‘\pl.tlnL'tl .-
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Save The People You Call "itTo 44%.

For tong-distance calls. Savings based on a 15—min. ATE-T operator—dialed interstate call.
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320iAn 82 BEAMER with a Sunroolcan be yours' 5 sad wellmaintained very dependableNEW brakes and battery 112K$2600 nego Call VT at 512-1583
SPORTS
MINDEDT'J n n-g R. Marketing Co Isscout “g 'Ir-r goal-Oriented roar-ruuals w'lO enloyworklr‘q wrtv" people Flexschedule ll. ITa‘T‘lpg and travel

drilen

FOR SUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company 'IOWInterviewmg hiring antbrhgusentrepreneurlal students‘; ‘ 1‘surnrner management 0084 ensIr‘ your hometownFor more mid and to schedulean Interview Cat: TulttonPainters at468-9931
PAID Volunteers Needed ReamMales and Females 18-35 :1par1 crpate to EPA lINC ArPorrurlon Studies Lx:DTCCedU'eSlBTOOCT‘OSCOD‘yl arr:Asthma Ies Flexible scheduleneeded Minot-urn :I 313 hr 'qualrted Free Phystcal Trampaid nulsrde 01 Chapel Hrl‘ areaCall 966C604 tor moreInformation

allmu

PARTTIME CaTDHnITy helpneeded Jordan Lake area Call859-9697
PART-TIME tennis cowl andgeneral maintenance All shiftsavailable and rotating weekends15-25 hrs lwk Apply «to RaleighRacquet Club 5516 Falls of NeuseRd 876-0565
Hope everyone has a great break"

-Data Entry:

m
WThe Eucottpnal Staiflnu Servire

-Customer Service: Experience 8x strong
communication skills needed. Computer
skills required. FT/I’T, Day 8: Evening, Temp
&' Temp to hire. $9.00/hr

7000kph required. Reverse
keyboard skills needed for some. FT/PT,
Temp 8: Temp to hire.

All candidates must nass credit
& criminal checks

Call today for your appointment:

$7.50-8.00/hr

Raleigh57! I stx I’urks KdSuite 303848-3444

SD‘I'S ADD‘Y In Person " ‘1Western ply-.1 11‘; egm Ave .1013? 510-5020.Weekdays
NOW HIRING Wand» ._ -1

IIIt-rat .I: \tIII'Ix’ ( ..I.‘ \Ikr It.“
.30ng Break 9‘From a ‘eader to a readerbook a small grOup‘Work with SST and traveI treeThe opportunities are endless'Cash "a.el przes’Janaca Zarcrr BahamasFvorrda cadreE'ee rr‘r; Sunsprash‘ 800-426- 7710

TELEMARKETERS lull,a“) Clar'lme DP'mar‘r-‘en:buster-s Prostglolus ‘ocatron IIDtr‘ Slihr Commission bonuses"redl,alrlerltl<1‘ paidMIMIC" :md ".41me andmttragPWEnt ,‘Ipprtrtun.ty 11‘9022

In“
rr‘jtgr

Dun ' torget '0 study over break"

DISCOVER (‘ARD
SPRING
BREAK

It pays lrt Inst tnt'l' I so yrrtlrlltsr IlVl'T ( Aid and saw up It.$.‘Sl TI) apply II)! .1 (AITTI « .IIII Wm [T i"\\\ It).
Bahamas Party

Cruise $279It daysulll lTlt‘dIS'ITt'PpartiI-s-rnr Iurll‘s laws
Cancun $3997 niths-dir-holc-I~s.t\r- $ ISOIrl‘l I()t)(I or drinks
Jamaica$419

I ntrlhtk-utr-hritr'lrsttvr‘ S I 30till ITHHI 1* Illlllks
Florida $1 19
I' ntqhtsri‘anttmat Ity IlaylmmI“: ( (N rm Niall h\prtnq Bro-.Ik ITJH'I Our ll)tlthurl
l-800—678—6386

CAR tor sale 1987 MitsubishiPrec:s $1750 110K Goodcondtlron 779-4406
~Of‘2A ACCORD92' ACCORD 40R Sspd53K highway mileage 90Kmarntenance already performed89 800 Michael 554-0122

83 Honda Accord 5 speed 130 k.A C . and sunrool Great condltronMust sell at $1200 or nearest otterContact Davrd at I919IS43~2645(work). or 461 11129 Ihome)
RooItIItIutcs

2 ROOMMATES needed $185per month Apartment on theonIIIlne Call Brad tor moreIntormatton at 831-9737
Finals are almost upon us'”

Ragazzi’s‘
Now

accepting
apphcanns

for all
positions

802 Carytowne Blvd
cary, nc

(—__-——_\
Part-Time UtilitiesMonitor Maint. chhResearr h Triangle Park

Novr‘lttln‘r In April
‘10an.“ I‘rtday2nd Shilt (1 00pm II III)Intrlntqht.‘irrl Shtlt ll ()0 nmlnttthtn 00.1111

Saturday ~ Sundaylst Shllt t) ”(lam-h (10pm2nd ShIlt 6'00pm - h lltMrn
$7 ()0 HRBonus 1: (‘Iimplr'tton

Tmtntnq lwIll hl’ ptmldvd WorkInt Iutlr-s monitorin My At'I‘quipmrrnt DOIII‘IS «triuquIk('l‘[)lth Irxts patntinq anqr-nr-ml quht rtmtntrnanr ('Must be n-lrablrr and havegood transportation
Contact VickieI’rar tiral Management, Int549-82 l 5 Days

J

ulIIIIIes Call 852-0821 Ask forAmy
FEMALE roommate wantedASAP Huge bedroom w.th vaultedceiling In 38R house S300rmo13 utIIItIes Pets OK Close toNCSU Lots 01 room Nice placeCall 859-6316
FEMALE roommate wanted InAvery Close apartment tor Sprtngsemester SIngIe room- 3300 mo9 l 3 UIIlItIeS Fully furnished andon Wolllrne 834-6472
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEDTo share 3 bedroom. 2 bathhouse Graduate studentpreterred Washer Dryer NeatNCSU $300 1 3 utIlIt.es Call 821-5288
MALE t‘ouse mate wantedbegmnmg January or FebruaryThree bedrooms I 12 balls$308'month . I 3 uI.IItIes Locatedat 3313 Octavia Street Call Ntcl-at 859-5986
MALE roomate wan'ed Nun-smoker Io share 28R duplexClose to NCSU $2.35 month plus12 utrl<tles Great deal A mustsee Call 851-5628
MALE roommate wanted nort-smoker $290 mo Avent Ferry RdNear campus Ca-l 233-7-170torSpnng semester
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate u' have aroom tor rent7 Call 1'8‘. R925 tomeet your match‘

For Rent
APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE FIndirtgart apartment tor you because-! s the LEASE we can do'”781-9925

rAPARTMENT tor rent ;:bedroom 2 I 2 bath Neal andI‘ll-an. Lease runs tront JanuarvI It) May 11 Located close tccampus Please call 839-0922
DAMN CHEAP! One or two roomsavaIIab‘e In (’BR apartmentParkwood Vrltarte (7..” Jason 833-2053 (i leave it message
HOUSE ‘or rent 4 b: droonts 31 2bath deck Irreplat‘e and a pool$1295 per month LocatedmInutes Irom Capitol Blvd PetsnegotIabIe Call 212-1521

T Inlgr
QUALITY work on term papersresumes theses-whatever yourword processrng needs 1'? weran handle them Also brochuresIllers Fast turn around Sandte772-5258
And you wouldn I want to screw upnow would you”
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvSALES 8- SALESSUPPORT ASSOCIATES

We're Hiring NewFaces for the Holidays
Help sell our customers on themany, merry Sides of Sears. bypreparing our stores lor theIdays and among Customers1'9With grit selections We'll sellyou on great Incentlves
APPLY IN PERSON

Scars Crabtree ValleyMall 8r Sears CaryTowne Center
The Merry Side (1| Scars

SEARSf’qual Oplmrtttnlt.,Atl‘trtnaltvlr Ar “1]” Tillllrltnl't‘AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAVvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

”A Great Place
to Work”
Crowley’s

Courtyard is
hiring for
Waitstaff,

Buscrs, and
Dishwashers.

Apply in
person at

3520] Edwards
Mill Rd.

Raleigh. NC
Phone 78.3-

5447

Open Monday-Saturday VISAI Carnival Cruises Now hiringMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE Campus reps ENDLESS1405 Hillsborough St Inext to SUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-lnlernatronal House oI Pancakes) 7007. For local campus rep. call834-0000
'I‘ulot‘lng

IMPROVE VOUR WRITING'Free help available Irom theNCSU Onlrne WTII'DQ Lab LlIwww2 ncsu edu ncsu grammarl gand Grammar Hotllne\gmmmBIQHCSu edu)
'I I‘Ltwl ‘

$29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Rescr‘Panama City s SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 . PerscnlIncludes Super .Iub PastasRestrrctIons appl. CALL NOW“l1900-2244853,, ,,v.. V *. -. ._ “firs- N) ‘j30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT!NOW IS THE TIME TO 1GUARANTEE THE LOWESTRATES AND BEST HOTELS FOR 2SPRING BREAK. LEISURE
SOUTH PADRE CANCUN,JAMAICA AND FLORIDA 800-838-82032....._.___,_____._____w- oAAAA Cancun Jamaica SprtngBreak SpeCIals' 7 nghts Arr &Hotel From $399' Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food 5Drinks 8. Free Parties" 111% bLowest Price GuarantenlSDthgbreaktravet com 1800-638-6386.. is .AAAA Sprtng Break BahamasParty Ctutse' 6 Days 52 '9‘l'lcludes All Meals Free Parke-aTaxesl Great Beaches & thhtlrle' LPrices Increase Soon Save 350'spnngbreaktravel Cum 1-800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama Crty‘Boardwalk Beach Resort' Best

(800)942-4216 Or 781-6811
WANTED 50 peoplemetabolism breakthrough Lose 5-

relerralsInterviews Tues, Dec 3 5 - 6PM226 Daniels & Wed Dec 4 4 45'

OR{ION T NEED YOUR BOOKSNEXT SEMESTER THEN

Im at 832-6388
Personals

ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConlidenttal Sat and eveningpporntments Pam medicationsIven FREE Preg Test chapel HIII
Ne w

00 lbs Dr approved Cost$29 95 800-776-9503
(‘I‘IL‘I‘

CAREEFtParmlndM/Qrkshop lorAdultDeSIgned tor those who want toStudents Alunnnt
range careers or Geode on aCUTTICUIUm Sat. Dec 7 QJCAM -30 PM, 2100 Pollen Ca'l theUniversity Career Center 15153961 to pie-register $15 00materials teerouns HAS PACKAGES TO "' 'MAY 97 GRADUATEs YOu needto attend a UnrverSIty CareerCenter Orientation SESSION InIder to parIICIpate In reSurneand on-cambus
45PM Nelson 149 Presentedy the Umversrty Career Cente'
Misccl lztncous

RE YOU TAKING PHVSICS 2113123‘ IF YOU ARE AND
1 MOOkING TO 801’ OR RENT INEED THE BOOK AND THIL‘SECOND HALF OF THE LABNOTEBOOK FOR PrVOU CAN HELP ME OUT CALLPUJA AT 515-2029

)1? IF
Hctel. location Prrce' 7 Nights5129' Daytona-Besl LOI‘aIlOTI9139‘ Cocoa Beach Hilton 81691~l‘rlngbreaktravel corn 1 BOLT-6‘86.186

ATTENTION t‘I students“Grants Scholarships avatlahtn"orn sprrnuurs Nt‘ ’uttdy'nm‘tSHIST‘ It)! I‘L‘Ilr‘gl’ SSSDvnr“ $85I duo-.100 020‘)F.11Irtt.‘t
So that you can t‘ume back nextsemester

storage problems Standard andclIrnate controlled unIts NearRDU'RTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd and Airport Blvd FREEMONTH FALL SPECIAL‘ Call 1800-886-9879.
Call JartkIe Ransdell. Imageconsultant tor Beauty ControlCosmetrcs I919) 467-6547
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused brkes Fret;- use 01 our toolslTune up $20 lowest prices onmOunt :II" bIkes 833-4588
DON T su‘ter through another diet'Doctor-developed weight lossbreakthrough New to A 'Iertca'Lose u." to 14 pounds In 14 daysPhytoshttpe at 800-925-1414EXT 8614

NINTENDOG4WAVERACEGRETSKV‘975149 RENTALS AT NORTHAMERICAN VIDEO- PLAZAWEST PIAYSTATION SATURN.SNES GENESIS S 93 ALLGAME SV'STEMS S4 99 851-8900
SAVE 15". ON NEW COMICSEVERVDAV AT CAPITOLCOMICS 3027 HILLSBOROUGHSTREFT IACROSS FROM CUP -A- JOE‘I 832-4600 CHECK OUTCAPITOL COMICS |l IN OAKPARK SHOPPING CENTER llMILE PAST CRABTREE VALLEYMALI. ‘81-9500 CAPITOLCOMICEA IttFT CERTIFICATESMAKE GREAT CHRISTMASIjIFTS
WANTED useoSNOWBOARD1‘15'IIT'V‘R F‘If'trSTVIL (IT A..‘SYM (i-IIIII . Isr‘dIlIIrn ImmediateM'kt‘ ‘ 13-0893Ilr’Pd I: rll

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

('arnlitm Sky Sports
I!) I 91406—22231

ACROSS1 Manner01 move-ment5 SIngerDamsRingoccur-rence12 Repeat14 Basrllcaarea15 Brine16 Propertyclalm17 Success18 It not20 Greekphysrman23 SingerLane24 Pennsyl-vanIacounty25 See 24Across28 Ltd for alad29 Terrtlic30 London-er's letter32 In themidst of34 DTssutterer35 Payanenuonto36 Snap37 GII'I

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
4O Observe ttnch flavor41 Astringent 5 Marshal 23 Encour-42 Regal Dillon age the47 Auto racer 6 Con- teamYar- sumed 25 Artistic,borough 7 Azure perhaps48 Reason 8 November 26 Bassotor a PG write-up szarating 9 Andy's 27 Dollars49 ResponsI- boy torbiIIty 10 Puts to quarters50 AddItIonal work 29 Verdonph. 11 Decimal of Broad-51 Distort quantities wayDOWN 13 Profit 31 “Cock-a-1 Balloon 19 Raven's doodle-till haven ——I"2 Rushmore 20 Compre- 33 Subtectsmodel hend 34 “——3 Nest egg 21 Breed of Waldo?"acct. steed wrth 36 Baker's4 Long- speed paddletailed 22 Ade 37 MexicanentreeSolution time: 25 min. 38 FilmdirectorPakula39 Hum-dlngerANSWERS. 1'0 40 Locate

TODAY 5 43 Tobacco-PUZZLES ARE mst'sFOUND offeringELSEWHERE IN 44 Danson/TODAY'S $3332“TECHNICIAN sitcom
45 Expert46 AuthorWallace12-9 10


